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Shocked lithic fragments and feldspars, discovered [1,21 in the K/T magic layer, can be used to reconstruct 
the lithology of a K/T target. In this paper we report results of mineralogical studies of these fragments and 
consider their relationship with target rocks of the Kara structure which has been supposed as a possible K/l 
impact site. 

g / T .  Shocked quartz-rich rock fragnents were studied in thin sections prepared from .15-.4 PP 
grain-size fractions of K/T boundary clay samples of the Sumbar River (USSR) and Starkville South Site, Raton 
Basin (USA). These fragments were identified as containing planar features in quartz grains. They are very 
abundant in the Raton saaples and constitute about 10% of grains in the studied fractions. In contrast, only a 
few shocked rock fragnents vere found in the Sumbar saaples but the saaples are very poor in the .15-.4 
grain-size fraction. The shocked fragments identified in these K/T samples, are very similar in texture and 
conposition and can be divided in three groups. The first group is represented by fine-grained (3-10 up) 
aggregates showing aphanic texture (Fig. 18). About 50 percent of the particles are cowposed alnost entirely of 
quartz, and the others contain feldspar. Planar feature are distinguishable only in largest quartz doaains of a 
20-30 us size. The fragments are similar in texture to jaspers or novaculites. The second group includes 
aggregates which consist of elongated quartz and feldspar grains of a 20-50 urn size (Fig. 1B). The aggregates 
show a distinct recrystallization and can be related also to jasper or metaquartzite rocks. The third group is 
represented by aggregates which have a relatively coarse-grained (about 50 um or larger) texture and consist of 
equal quartz and feldspar grains (Big 1C). In soae cases the quartz grains contain rutile and Fe-sulphide 
inclusions. The rocks appear to be similar in their texture to quartz sandstones. Feldspar compositions froa 
all of the shocked fragments and feldspar-quartz intergrowths are shown on Fig. 2A. Host of the feldspar is 
albite. 1-rich feldspar grains and perthite intergrowths are present also. Oligoclase compositions are nost 
rare. Broad-bean analyses showed the KIT shocked fragaents to consist mainly of Si02, A1203, Na20 and 120. 
Concentrations of 81, Ha and K (Fig. 3) are controlled strongly by the albite - 1-feldspar tie line, whereas 
nornative calculations point to quartz and plagioclase (albite) as nain phases of the shocked fragments. 

artz-rlch &. Lithic clasts containing shocked quartz grains are very abundant in Kara suevitic 
breccias. They show considerable textural and compositional variations. However, shocked quartz-rich fragnents 
fron the suevites are very similar to those fron the I/? saaples. Fig. 1D demonstrates a jasper clast which has 
aphanic texture of the KIT shocked fragments of the first group. Similar to these fragrents the shock-induced 
lamellae appear only in largest quartz domains. Fig. 1E illustrates a shocked clast of recrystallized jasper 
cosposed of elongated quartz and feldspar grains. This clast is conparable to the K/T fragment of the second 
group. Fig. 1P shows a clast of quartz sandstone with minor feldspar grains. The texture of the rock corres- 
ponds to that of the K/T fragnents of the third group. It can be suggested that the Kara quartz-rich clasts 
were derived froa the 300 m thick jasper formation of an Upper Devonian age, and from the niddle Devonian 
quartz sandstones of a iOO a thickness. However the Permian flysch formation. which dominates in the Kara 
target and was mainly involved in the iapact disturbance, can be also a source for the quartz-rich clasts 
because the fornation includes polymict sandstones containing nunerous jasper and quartzite clasts and quartz- 
feldspar intergrowths. 

Discussion. The study shows that shocked quartz-rich frag~ents of the K/P magic layer are similar to those 
derived from sedimentary rocks. It means that the KIT frageents were ejected froa a sedimentary target and 
there is no need to assume other netamorphic or igneous rock sources for these fragments. Different rock 
sources for KIT shocked quartz suggested fros cathodoluriniscense studies I31 practically demands also a K/T 
target to be composed of sedimentary rocks because these rocks contain typically quartz grains of different 
origin. Obviously, the K/T sedimentary target should contain jaspers and quartz sandstones, and, therefore, a 
KIT inpact crater should be located in a folded belt because jasper formations are entirely associated with 
orogenic zones. This locality of a K/T irpact crater is confiraed by geochemical data on the K/T Haiti glasses 
[41 which point to origin of the glasses from flysch sediaents containing some carbonate material [5].  

The Kara impact structure is located in the Ural folded belts and foraed in a target containing both flysch 
and siliceous deposits. Therefore the structure may be considered as the KIT sedimentary impact site. The mine- 
ralogical observations indicate that quartz-rich shocked frageent observed at the KIT boundary are similar in 
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texture (Fig.11 and bulk chemistry (Fig.3) to those which could be elected froa the Kara target, whereas the 
K/T glasses display compositional similarity with the Peraian turbidites (Fig. 3). Feldspar grains selected 
from Kara suevitic breccias show the K/T compositional variations (Fig.2). Oligoclase grains appear to be more 
abundant in the Kara suevites but feldspar compositions reported froa K/T Scollard Canyon Site, Alberta (61 are 
indistinguishable froa those of the snevitic rocks. Thus it can be suggested from the study that Kara can be a 
source crater for the K/T impact products and, hence, it can be at least one element of the K/T boundary event. 
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